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SLOW TO REALIZE PROFITS

Holder of Largo Blocks of Stocks Show

No Hatte to Diipoia of Them.

NEITHER ARE THEY TIMID AS TO PRICES

Sliecnlnllvi- - MnrUrt OiiOtn Aronnd
thf Orrnt Iiiiltintrlul nml llnllrnnil

DruU lleciivcry tlulcUly Fol-
lows I'licli Slump.

NGK TonK. Feb. enry Clows,
head of the banking homo of Henry Clews
& Co., In lil! review of tt'fill street, says:

The ineral aspect of the slock market
does not vary ninterlally from tho condi-
tions iirevalltitK for tho Inst three inontiw.
AlthotiRii priced ratiBC from 2." to SO points
hIiovo the mite-electio- n avcrsce level ami
inlRht, iircordlnB to usiml cxperlenc;. on
expect Ml to exhibit now Home decided re-

actionary tendency, yet holders, or iiir,e
blocks of stocks show no timidity l,t
prlcert nor tiny bane to renl b.e protlts. I ho
market In almost entirely HpiHiilatltf.
nnd tho lullueiiici HfreelltiB peeiil.ttlon
center iilmoMt wholly n round the rent in-

dustrial ii ml railroad deals now In prut-em-
,

,r contemplated or rumored. Tho deula
barometer is the chief Indicator of the
market; nnd, when It fall, there Is enmiBh
renllzliiR to show .how largnly eon detKO
Is dependent on these special conditions.
Still, tin re are ulwny plenty of sanKUl J

buyers ready to take the securl les thus
parted with and each slump Is followed b
h recovery.

Tho predominant sentiment seems to no

that the current remorkahlo run of 'ndus-tri- al

development Is forcliiK on tho coun-
try hii era of concentration of manumit 11

capitals, destined to administer our lurRCst
material Interests. Men of speculative bent
do not wait to consider the economic merits
or demerits of theso new conditions; to
them, It Is stlfllclent that a movement of
such breadth nnd prominent', and bai ked
by tho foremost financiers and capitalists
of tho country, affords material for a spec

of unprecedented breadth, nlll
nnd expectancy They perceive that from
tho extent of thco operations thf1"rrntilro tlmo for the r consummation

at least u possibility that tho ennso
movement may run on to leimtlts

not nt iresent definitely foroseen.
Doom I.IKcly to Continue.

Thus, the Keiiernl conclusion is "n1ipJ.;
that a special hauls Is
fairly reasonable weculatlvo probnbllltj
that the present boom will bo kept i p for

conslilerable time, with a I'OmIM""
of even materially hlKher prices for t in iy
stocks than have yet been reuched. Plainly
this Is the controlling sentiment ""Je"?;
Inrr the present extraordinary
Is adhered to with great tenacity and with
very saticulno hopes, and Us uttract ons
nro drawing Into tho, market very larKC
imioiints of capital which have rare- - y ven-
tured on speculntlvo operations: whilst.
a sort of necessity. It Is drawing even

Investors Into apecu atlol f
soclated with tho iJouls. lut wltlor ";";
ntlons lor tho balanco of UiIb
during March may be expected.

It Is not to bo denied that a. sltuat on so
calculated to excite the optimist c sn rlt of
speculation has never before existed In Jnot nlono y V I
I. reel: Indeed, wo may

for a like furoro has dominated
London. In spite of the many bearish fac-

tors that are now straining that center,
extraordinary state o nf-fal- rsrrom the wholly

presented by tho new conditions, in
politics, trade. Industry and "nance, wo
could expect from speculation no other re-tn-

than that which now appears In n rise
of one-thlr- d In the market wluo of narl
nil cntporatn Investments. Nor can we lie
sure that this great ciihanccmont of prices
has yet reached its cu mlnutlon. Certain It
If. howw. the point has not yet been
reached at' which tho bear has evc ven-

tured on u tentative test of tho liV lercnt
strength of tho market The pessimists
nro lying low until a higher state of ten-Bio- n

has been reached or nro
even Mb their help as buyers to prodp-Itat- o

the breaking point, for It Is nsulnst
t elr Interest that the pub c ehoukl become
educated Into fainlllarlty with this new
scalo of values.

TnruliiK I'olnt Comes l.nter.
Of courbe. a turning point must sooner or

later arrive, when tho structure of specu-

lative values must be Nubjcctcd to normal
tests. To an Important extent, this boom
has taken for granted the optimistic clulmn
of the friends and promoters of tho great
consolidation movement. However much
mav bo fairly conceded to the, various
forms of Industrial or other comblnat o is.
ran It bo considered likely that Wall street
will give Its llnnl endorsement to u scalo
of values one-thlr- d above the former nor-

mal level7 Is there any solid probabllltj
that this class of securities will reta n
n very much advanced range of prices In
tho frieo of a duplication of the volume of
their paper Issues without any Increase In
their true capital? It cannot bo denied
that, for the most part, tho pendlns boom
Is a tpeeuliitlnn based upon tin experiment.

nn experiment which, among other
dubious things, alms to accomplish through
water what hitherto hus been procurable
only through gold.

rinniicliiK "mv Ileal".
The money market Is a point that will

bear watching. Financing the new deals
will refiuiro funds In considerable iiuantl-tle- s.

ami these nro likely to bo withdrawn
from tho market at any time. Should such
withdrawals como at an Inconvenient
period they might readily form the basis
of sharp bear attacks. There Ik little, pros-
pect, however, of any but spasmodic string-
ency until the April settlements approach,
when a firmer money market may be d.

On nil sharp reactions tho best
class of railroad shares will probably be
u purchase for quick turns. The railroads
nro not onlv doing an enormous tr.illlc. but
nro obtaining better rates und the com-
munity of Interest plan Is sure to prevent
cut-thro- competition for a long time to
com. As a result, roads which under
former conditions had no prospect of a
dividend nre now on the verge. If not lv

within tho ranks, of dividend-payer-

nnd are likely to permanently remain there.
The simple stoppage of rebates olono means
a respectable dividend on some railroads,
to sav nothing of Increased trnfllo and bet-
ter rates. Values Bcem high for many of
our best stocks, but It should be remem-
bered conditions have- - greatly changed, and
within a few years many of the speculative
favorites of the past decade will havo

Into strung boxes,

WEEK'S BUSINESS IN LONDON

General Firmness Prevails on .Stock
KwIiiiiiki' nml Settlements Sue-crs- nf

ully N'cicotliitod.

LONDON. Feb. 17.I.ast week on the
Fitoek i xchiingo was uneventful. The.

was successfully negotiated, gen-
eral Hornless prevailed and a good amount
of business wus done. Tho exchequer Issue
was fairly successful, as more than double
the amount asked for was tendered at an
overago of 97 lis 8d. Consols wero '
higher on the we"k nnd the war loan Mi.
while other gilt edged securities ranged
from '3 to 1 point. More attention was
given to foreigners than had lately boon the
case, especially South Americans, which
tho continent bought freely. Americans
alternately rose and fell, but closed tlrm
nt about the best figures for the day. New
York 'enttal .t Hudson Hlver shares rose

polntr; Chicago, jdllwaukee & St. I'aul
2. At"hlson ?4. Tho other changes were
not Important.

Mining shares Improved, Hands , to 40ll.
The monetary situation showed distinct
lmprovment. ns London Is recovering con-tr- ol

of foreign exchanges. The Moating
liabilities ot Lombard street, which had
recently hcen morn or less under foreign
control, became lighter Oold Is ngaln
flowing In from India, F.gypt. Australia.
Itussla and Franco, and Is being retained
here, Hales closed easy until Monday. :t

tier cent; for a week, 4; oil three mouths'
bills, 3.
MANCHESTER COTTON TRADE

Frier Durlnit the Wrrk llavr IUmmi

Kiisy nml Driiiniul .Mo-
derate.

MANCHKHTKIl. Feb. 17. After tho de- -

presslo'i In cloth, consequent upon the
grndual decline In cotton, the firmer lone
Rtilisfouentl'.' churnrtrrlzlnir cotton. In
duced buyers to conclude a fair number
of open transactions, lesuiting in a moo-crat- e

turnover In eastern staples, although
mostly mlsccllaiieoue. A few large lines
wero mentloneii. out the iiemand was low
nml shtftlnir. The China demand wns some- -

whnt stimulated by tho lower prlco prac-
ticable during tho lust few days, and some
liiiKlnona was executed likewise In short- -
lugs for Madras and lightweight bleach-Iiir- b

for India, made from American and
Kgyptlan yarns. The levant and thi Medl.
terranenn outlet appeared more healthy
nml some sales were effected for tfoutb
Amerl'ia. Speaking broadly, tho merrhnnts

laced wherever iosiuw any ousinesi in
ml nnd dlsnlavcd no Inclination l.i linld

lmrv nirrrs. m.i nriccs were not aaiir.rae- -
tory. At tho end ot the week yarns wero
lltnier tcr AmerliM rounti. In syippathv
with cotton, although easier than a week
ago.

Ilank of Hpnln.
MAUUllJ. Kb. IT The rep rt of tho

JJnu 01 spain (or 1110 ween nua ya

terday tho following! Oold In hsnd,
Increase, 3.000 pesetas; silver In hand, In-

crease, ll.m) pesetas; notes In circulation,
Increase, 223,0t" pesetap.

IDEALS IN BUILDING LOANS

Mnke Worklnninn n Director nml
Itnie Fnlthful Alteiidnnt nt

Meeting of llonril.

NEW OHLKANS, Feb. 17. Tho seoond
day's cession of the annual convention of

United .States nulldlng and Loan associ-
ation opened with a fair atendancs. A
paper on "Now Conditions How Shall Wo
Meet Them?" was rend by S. Slmms of
routine, III,

During tho afternoon session papers were
read as follows: "A Comparison of tho
Btatuto Laws of the Several States Helat-In- g

to iJulldlng and Loan Associations,"
by Ocrald Fitzgerald, Grand rtapld3, Mich.;
"Ilenelltn of the United States and Stato
Leagues," by Joseph K. Gamble of Phila-
delphia; "Tending Changes In Plans and
Management," by John E, Huffman of New
Orleans; "The Future ond Betterment of
Ilulldlng and Loan Associations," by 0. H.
Keynolds, Dubuque, la., and "Watchfulneti,
the Prime Factor In Successful liulldlnc
and Loan Associations," by C. U, Ollleeple
of Dallas, Tex.

Tho following officers wero elected: Presi-
dent, George H, Kostmayer, New Orleans;
Ilrst vice president, C. S. Hartough, Kan-
sas; second vice president, Herald Fitz-
gerald, Michigan; third vice president,
James CInrency, Philadelphia; secretary,
H. F. Cellarlus, Clnclnnotl; treasurer, Jo-
seph K. Oamble, Michigan.

Put-ln-Il- was selected ns the noxt meet-
ing place of the association.

Hobert T. Corson of Philadelphia, a
staunch supporter of the parent system of
mutual arsoclatlons so strictly ndhcred to
In tho Quaker city. In- a paper advocating
nrst principles, thus described an Ideal as-
sociation:

"W.lutlnn. to my mind, would
V? '". Jw,ll(:1' the partnership and co-operation Idea Is developed to an extent, I

S. Mrt)' "ual. but which I do
helleyo Impossible. The members attimes by nsslgninent of the presl-."- li

wh? wul'.' best "tioiv what use hemake of tho material at hand, serv-YlL.?- .?

n!,,'tant to tho secretary or
irlRi,lrcr it tho monthly meetings, nsof the audltlns or loan committees
??Mi'.n tnrr,ways that suggest themselves.Is perfectly legitimate in tho
?,M"K.cxpf",sc''' )vhf,ro this Is .not dono.fJ,m bf Buod I" ,1,n association, and with,0()' t the member, who thus gainsexperience for himself while nsslstlng In thomanagement of tho association. Too many
!1.c.I1LV.';rs. of ''Ulldlng associations are

.i,trnorn,lt of wl,at Joo In the
J?"!;1" ',on. too many deem their monthlyall that Is necessary or expected
ni.J.Mo'Vi' nntl S.ro not BO,no ot building

faSt,eCof'anffaOrsn?0er9 res'J09lbl0 for this
J,i?jju"u'"F nB,sclatlon is a home-bullde- r,

rnrnlni..m1fj8,.1" ,,,1.ee,B f "P10 ' n
rnn.lnR!' n,nd wl" accomplish

Khan au"U.fr 'Ttltiitlon can. Its slniplliltv
worklnrn3.?0!,10 tl,e W,'.,BB cnnu?r' a,,(1 lts

7" tL .."y ."'"s.tood by
"k mier woo neeajust tho help the building association lends,is the most useful nt mn.nn.n.. t. .

lt, ent' happens that men nre sought
?niiMS '."!';S,ors munagera who, It Is

ELWtOUld.!"of l""e to thH association
? Smm"1.0' their standing In tho locality

association Is doing business.
Vlam.''s of Bll.c!1 mon M directors. I

i.i.iV.iinn0 n Positive dlsiulvantnge to a
in n?SM0c.lat ""less they ore willing
n.nSiSti0thrl.r tlmo to ,ne HffnlrB f tho!" muny ousts men whosonames are carried as directors never nt- -
JlL? ,nlecllnff nnd tako no Interest In theassociation.
Take your worklngman, even If he is notwell known, make lilm a director ho maynot be familiar with tho rules of parllprnctlce. but he will bo regular In

HiH,Lttent,anC8 at ;our b"ril meetings andsoon nccommodnte himself to the situa-tion, and In tlmo bo of more value to thewuori innii uie merchant who rarelvattends and who has no friend to whom itbuilding association Is necessury
iiuu. uuiimiiui iirautora or Boston read apaper on "The Moral and Social Effects of

Savings," In which he trarpd
ment of thrift and tho home among Euro-
pean ruces and tho beneficial effect of thoseearly exnmnl PS on thn npnnln nf t l itnit.i
States. Ho said In part:

A Mo ni?nof0,th.ll,?w.ISSS

.77' vnat is to lie
ivnni.iV of th s onormniis growth of

nsiV: V ",u,""n,. . .5ePar.,lt.ed into
...i.i Miuirriai conoi- -

,Vn2 $th P'u'cnl equality, and withoutof rank and birth. It forminn experiment such ns the world has never
vi nocu, aiio qiiesiinn isp frnmnnl ul.ull I. n . t . n . whether. . . Its. de- -.

ill- - III. II 01 seii-nci- p, orIndividual character, of a contlnuanco ofthose qualities which have made tho Anglo- -
' ..'"f? 'ii 11 is; or wnotner, hycnntrnl zntlmi 1,1. ill. l,.i.i.

ment support und ofllclnllsm. by the ad-vent of mllltnrlsm or of socialism, thocountry shall be led away from the tradi-tions of the ruco and nHsume thosecharacterizing tho rnces of contlnontal
(.,114 aim mult.' Ul SJU,It Is our prldo and glory that a century

irrn wa nulu Kl IuI.a.i . 1. .
7, ii.iin,n-i- , nin uuiifuwiiiuu aimthe union of stnte3 upon tho highest prin-ciples which have been worked out In thoIndividual battle for freedom. Tho dangerbefore us Is, that In the Immenso evolu-
tion of wealth and material power, which.,...n urai in mrpe measure irotnthe adoption of those principles we may be

iuipuhu nil-- Llllll- -
clplea themselves. The history of thoworm is mat 01 naiioiiR wnicn nave passedthrough periods of great prosperity, to...... ..ua i iiiuiiuf. it, utrv:.iy aimruin. Nothing In modern development Is.. .... .l.lnr. allll.Kv .l.n.t ll. tl.1 I o..iu.u nt.in.iij, (iiuu titu UlllllllllclvlUll Ol
inaco anil tlmo through tho great sclen- -

. . ......V...J.-.-J i. i, uiu iriiiiu , ji, ricnmcortaln that political evolution In one dl- -
iuuiiiiii ti, uiiuiiii, iinirk lniit.t'1'U Willi acorrespondingly Increased rapidly. The
vltnl problem beforo us Is whether thoprinciples of education, morality nnd na-
tional character have been ndvunccil to apoint which will enable us to meet nnd
turn asldo the dangers, which, from theirvery obviousness, may furnlah tho moans
of escape.

tiompers (ilvrn a Warning.
CHICAGO. Feb. 17. A warnlliir was Is.

sued to President Samuel GomperH of tho
American Federation nf Labor today to
proui ny tno oxpenenco or tho Knights or
Labor and not continue to Insist on the
consolidation of unions and centralization
ot power. The warning implies a threat
that If the American Federntlon continues
the course adopted at the Ioulsvlllo con-
vention of tnnlstlni," upon smaller unions
unlUiiR with tho larger, tho Chicago
organization may withdraw from tho na
tional iiouy. xno position or the cnicagn
Federation of Labor le explained In a let-
ter to President Gompers. which was drawnup nnd adopted nt today's meeting of the
local branch.

Think They llavr Had Crooks.
CHICAGO. Feb. 17. Secret servlcn of

ficials declare they nre confident they Imvo
captured three nf the men who robbed tho
Internal revenue otllce lit Peoria on thenight of January 2fi of Wi.Oiio In stamps.
The men under arrest nre John IJelohanty,
James McVey and John Bengali, who hnvo
neen piarcu unuer noiuis or jin.ixw to awnlt
tho action of tho federal grand Jury. Tho
men are held on tho charge of attempting
to sell "washed" stamps, but the secret
service ugente say they nope to be nolo
to siiDsiiiuie tno rnnnery charge.

l otillngr lied llrrnkn Ills Hpliir.
MINNEAPOLIS. Feb, 17,-J- ames Stewart,

a retired lumberman, aged CO years, was
killed at his home In this city this morn-
ing by being caught In n folding bed. Tho
supports of the bed did not ret squarely
upon the floor und In some way tho heavy
top of the bed fell, tho edge striking Mr.
Stewart and severing his spine.

Hit Swrrt Inifrnuniisnrss,
Washington Star: "Charley, dear," said

young Mrs. Torklns, "I am going to turn
over a new leaf."

"In what connection?"
"I'm going to quit being superstitious. 1

have always disliked to begin nnythlng on
Friday."

"Yes. It Is very silly of you."
"Well, your arguments have convinced

me, "You know that new dress I was talk- -
ins to you nooutT

"V-yes- ."

"Woll. I'm going to start out and huy the
material on Frlduy, Just to show I'm not,. 4 lil 'HlllllKI '

A Mliopprehrnalon.
Washington Star: "The mnnner In whichmembers of the eglslature nre underpaid

Is shameful! said the earnest man. "Justthink of mon being expeoted to mlte lawafin. uiinn Tnl.rntili lttn.i..w,.t
"Underpaid" exclaimed Senator Sor-

ghum. ''Nothing of tho kind I Why. tho
prices some of these people ask for .i smalltntmf nr., ltltTllt' .VnrMliii.l T , .........

oh, I beg your pardon, you were talking
-- I .li.ln al'11ii l .... . . I .... . .1.'itutitit. iiivii v i'i,it-iiD!- i i inn t rviiugovernment It Isn't much, that's a far Inut don't waste your time trying to work
up sympathy for them with tno'
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MINING IN THE BLACK HILLS

Belnbold Company ii to Erect an 0rt
Truting Plant at Omaha.

LITHIA TO BE ITS VALUABLE PRODUCT

I3nrth Itlch In Arsrnlc Is to lie Con-vrrt- rd

Into I'nrli CJrrrn O in nb".
Tank Company Gets Illar

t'ontriict.

DEADWOOD, S, D.( Feb. 17. (Special.)
The nelnbold company of Custer and
Omaha has mado Ilnal arrangements at
Omaha to erect a plant In which tho large
dopostt of manganese oro, found south ot
Keystone, will be treated, it is expected
that ten to fifteen carloads of ore a month
will bo shipped. This ore carries 6 per
cent llthia, 35 per cent phosphoric add and
IS to 20 per cent manganese. All three
products will bo saved by tho process thnt
will be employed at tho Omaha plant. Tho
llthia will bo a valuabio product. Dr. Ileln-bol- d

was tho first man to discover a method
for tho extraction of the llthia vniucs from
tho spodumeno ore that was found by him
near Hill City. The ore was sent to Ger-
many for treatment. Ho has discovered
that the manganese oro carrieB twtco as
much llthia an the spodumeno and a great
saving In cost of transportation will bo

made by having tho oro treated at Omaha.
This same company has interested a

Philadelphia capitalist In n proposition be-

tween Keystone and tho Spokane mine. A

body of ore containing 40 to 70 per cent
arsenic has been discovered and It Is pro-
posed to ship tho oro to Philadelphia to
manufacture Paris green. Tho ore Is green
In color nnd tho ledge Is about s'ix foot
thick, being between slate walls. Arsento
ore Is found In n number of mlnlnif dis-

tricts In tho United States, but it Is not
mined extensively In this country. A largo
amount Is Imported from. Bohemia, South
Oormany nnd a fow other European coun-
tries. It Is a valuabio product, being worth
7 cents per pound, wholesale. It is pro-
posed nt tho start to ship six tons a month
to Philadelphia, whoro tho preliminary ex-

periments will be mado on the ore In order
to find Its true value. Tho manganeso plant
nt Omaha Is to bo In readiness for ore by
tho first of April.

nriidwootl Merchant Invest.
A contract has been let by the Dakota

Mining company for thirty-tw- o tanks, to bo
built by on Omaha company, for the now
100-to- n cynnldo plant In tho First ward of
Deadwood. HIds oro being advertised for
tho now plant. This company Is practically
a Deadwood corporation. Tho officers aro
business men of this city, who have rnlBed
by popular subscriptions over $33,000 In
their own town. Tho salo of stock In this
compnny has created u new Intorcst In
mining. The company thoroughly demon-

strated In n small mill at Central City
that tho largo bodies of ore ot tho Gun-
nison nnd Jack Pot mines, in tho Portland
district, ownod by the company, wero
nmcnablo to tho cyanide process. Tho com-
pany Is assured by ample oro reserves for
years to come and tho 100-to- n cyanido plant
in Deadwood will bo ready to treat tho oro
early In tho year. Tho company is being
managed by J. M. Fish, mayor of Dead-woo- d.

Tho new plant will havo thirty'
stamps, the method of extraction being the
wet cyanldlng.

A Chilian mill Is to be put up nt a
group of claims four miles cast of Hill
City on ground owned by Georgo Carr of
Deadwood, John Wlso and others, eastern
capitalists, who havo found what they Riip.
pose to ho ono of tho richest ledges of free- -'

milling ore In tho southern Hills. The
ledgo Is said to be over 1,000 feet long, four
feet wldo and a true fissure vein, having
an average value per ton of over $150. The
ledge' runs parallel with tho rich Golden
Slipper ore vein, which baa been developed
by a shaft 300 feet deep.

Oniiihn rtirchimo In Drilled,
Tho report sent to tho outside press

from Custer, that tho Clara Dell mine had
been sold to Captain Marsh of Omaha for
a consldertlon of $300,000, Is not true.
Captain Marsh had a working lease on
the St. Elmo mine, which adjoins the Clara
Hell on tho east, but ho Is now being sued
by the original owners for possession. It
Is oxpected by Illaclc Hilts pcoplo that tho
mine, which Is a valuable one, will bo
given to the owners by tho court. Captain
Marsh bad an opportunity at one time to
buy the Clara Dell initio for n small
amount, but ho did not do It. Tho price
of the mine, os offered to other Omaha
parties, 'is said to bo $100,000, The mine
has tho promlso of becoming ono of the
largest and richest producers in the Black
Ht)ls.

The Gopher Mining company of Min
neapolis has commenced sinking Its shaft
deeper, at. tho Gopher mine, north of Hill
City. It is now nbout fifty feet deep and
It is the plan to sink It to tho f.OO-fo-

level by midsummer. Tho shaft Is follow-
ing down a remarkably rich ledge of free- -
milling gold ore. The
gasoline engine has been adjusted ho that
It works successfully, Tho company has
purchrsed two Tremaln stamp mills, which
aro to bo erected at the mlno this spring.

Xen Find at llchlaiul Chief.
It is stated that n new discovery of oro

has been mado in tho Highland Chief mine,
nt tho head of Spruco gulch, cast of this
city. A ledgo of ore was found while do
ing assessment work, and It Is said to run
from $12 to $00 per ton gold. The High-
land Chief company has a stamp mill at
Its mlno which worked tho ore success-full- y

until It becamo too refractory. Thoro
Is a plan now on foot to put In a cyanido
annex, nnd work the ore with the stamps
uud cyanido.

At the annual meeting of the Gold Hill
Company a few days ngo at Omaha, it
wns doclded to do a large amount of devel-me- nt

work this season on tho company's
property In the Baggel Top district,

Thomas Goodman ot Portland, one of tho
ablest milling men ot the Hills, has clmrco
ot the work. A shaft Is being sunk to
quart iHc.

A company will probably be organlzod
for tho purpose of robulldlng the cyanide
plant that was destroyed by lire at Itagged
Top. Tho capacity will be tncrensed to
about fifty tous per day. It was tho great
buccess of this pioneer plant In the nagged
Top district that caused tho Spearflsh and
Detroit and Deadwood companies to build
largo cyanide plants,

Tho Black Hills Copper company, has
commenced to crosscut the mineralized
oro zono nt the bottom of a 400-fo- In-

cline shaft, In tho Moehford copper dis-

trict. Good values in gold, silver and
copper are being obtained from tho ledge
of ore that was followed down. The llrlt- -

Gold and Copper company of
Detroit, has a shaft down about fifty feet
nortli of the Blade Hills Copper company's
ground. The Copper Cliff company of
Ironwood, Mich., Is developing a big ledgo
of graphite,

Clly of Cnlilix ArUrn,
The University compp.ny has purchased

lumber for cabins to be erected on the
James Yerxa group of claims, on Spring
croek, recently acquired by the company,
Tho latest assays mado on ore In tho
thlrty-tlve-fo- Incline ran from $8 to $18

per ton gold, freo-inlllln- g. Three separate
ledges of quartr. oro navo oeen louim on
thht group of claims, all of the carrying
itold volues.

Otto Grantz has heen doing a large
amount of development work this winter
on his Hidden Fortune mlno, in the North
i . .11.., .1... 11a fnlin.l I l t Mull....... .l.nA.I i.emi man it i. ......n. nui,i,.a

lot oro that wilt become valuable with

more development work. He has now re
sumed work on tho rich shoot of ore from
which ho mado his rich shipments a year
ago. He stltl has considerable rich ore
In sight. Ho Is planning to build a cyanide
plant at tho mine in the spring In which
to treat tho various shoots of low grade
cement ore.

A contract has been let by a New York
party to Frank MoLauchlln and William
McGregor ot Hilt City to mine E00 tons of
apodumenn ore from tho Etta tin mine, an
old property of tho Harney Peak Tin com-
pany. Tho ore Is shipped to New York,
where it is treated for Its llthia values.

WIPES OUT OLD OBLIGATION

Mrndr County, Month Dakota, Pnys
OR Debt of I.oiiK Stand-

ing.

DEADWOOD, S. D., Fob. 17. (Special.)
Meade county has Just paid Into the treas-
ury of Lawrence county $24,000, which was
the portion of the old bonded indebted-
ness that tho county Inherited from Law-
rence county nt tho time of tho segregation
of tho county. The money was turned over
Immediately by the treasurer of Lawrence
county to the holders of the 10 per cent
bonds, which wero given over twenty-tw- o

years ngo. This Is tho last of that Issue.
Taxpayers of Lawrence county feel gooii
over the hill that has, been passed making
the liquor license from the county saloons
payable to tho county only. Thero aro at
present nbout fifty-tw- o saloons In the
county, which will monthly pay into the
county treasury about $10,000.

SURE TO BE HEADQUARTERS

Tin Farther Donht thnt Thirteenth
Cnvnlry Will Go to Fort

.Mrnile.

FORT MEADE, S. D., Feb. 17. (Special.)
There Is now no further doubt that this

fort will become a permanent government
fort. Tho order Issued recently making
this fort headquarters for tho Thirteenth
cavalry and ono battery of artillery has
mado a great demand for horses. Nearly
1,000 more head will bo needed and It Is
thought they will bo procured from tho
Clack Hills ranges.

Wants to llr Incorporated.
8IC11X FALLS, S. D.. Feb. 17. (Special.)
Tho county commissioners of Yankton

county, when they meet In regular scssjon
March 4, will bo asked .to oct upon petitions
asking that thoy permit tho Incorporation
of GayvUIo. In the petitions, which have
tho required legal number ot signatures, tho
population of the place Is placed ot 244.
If tho county commissioners grant the

of the residents a special election
will be called to vote upon the question of
Incorporating nnd electing the necessary
officers.

Is Chnrurd with Annntilt.
SIOUX FALLS. S. D., Feb. 17. (Special.)
Henry Nelson, a farmer living In Buffalo

township, this (Minnehaha) county, was ar
rested on the charge of crlralnnl assault,
the complaining witnesses being Benedict
K. nelson and Nora Nelson. Tho prisoner
wns given a preliminary examination be-
foro Judgo Wlthey of this city, who held
him for appoaranco at the next term of
circuit court in hands of $800.

Will llr Ilrnl City
SIOUX FALLS. S. 11.. l.Vll 17 Rn.Mnl
Tho voters of SIsscton, nt nn election to

bo hold April 2. will elect a full set of
city officials, thus placing In operation a
regular city government in accordance with
the result of a rernnt unnplnl nltptlnn ult.n
tho question of Incorporating as a city car- -
rieu uy a targe majority.

To Vat f, on Bonds.
SIOUX FALLS. S.. h.. lVti. 17 fSnMnl
A special election has been called for

February 23 at Big Stone City for the pur-
pose of voting upon the proposition of Is-

suing refunding bonds In a sufficient amount
to iuko up an me outstanding bonds and
wnrrants of tho city.

PASSES ANTI-GAMBLIN- G BILL

It Will llr n Law In Wyoming, lint Ant
Fnt In I'orcc for n

Yrnr.

CHEYENNE. Wyo., Feb. 17. (Special.) -
Tho bill was passed In the
legislature yesterday.

When the bill come up for third reading
In tho houso nt 10 o'clock the galleries
wero crowded. Cooper of Converse county
Immediately moved the Indefinite postpone
ment of the bill, but this was lost. Breck-on- s

of Laramie county offered an amend-
ment to tho .effect that the act beconio
operatlvo on February 22, 1002, Instead of
July 5, 1901. The amendment was adopted
and tho bill passed ayes, 24; noes, 12.
It was sent to the senate, where it was
passed as amended ayes, 11; uoes, 7.

Tho apportionment bill was recommended
for passago nnd, ns the measure has al
ready passed the senate, It will, doubtless
becomo n law. It provides for a reappor-
tionment of the -- legislative representation
nnd under Us provisions tho membership
of tho scnato will bo Increased from nine
teen to twenty-fiv- o nnd tho house from
thirty-eig- ht to fifty.

Wyoming No nit lint tons.
CHEYENNE, Wyo.. Feb. 17. (Special.)

Governor Hlchnrdn has scut theso nomina
tions to the sohato nnd they wero con-

firmed: State veterinarian, Dr. G. T. Sea- -
bury, reappointed; State Board of Live
Stock Commissioners, B. B. Brooks of Cas
per, Ora Haley ot Laramie and Frank Ben-
ton of Cheyenne; Stato Board of Shoep
Commissioners, Dr. J. M. Wilson of Doug-
las, Tim Kinney of Rock Springs (reap-
pointed) nnd William O. Steele of Big Horn
county; university trustees, T. F. Burko
of Cheyenne, J. 0, Davis of nuwilns, Morti-
mer Jerusun of Douglas (six years), D. C.
Bacon of Laramie Hnd John Bcckwlth of
Evanston (four years).

"I was In bed five weeks with the grip-ner- ves

shattered, stomach and liver badly
deranged. Wns cured with Dr. Miles' Nerv-in- e

and Nerve and Liver Pills." D. C.
Walker. Hallsville. O,

ANNULS PUGILISTS' PLANS

Mlnnrsnln Governor I'm Is Slop to Pro.
nnsril Fistic Ciimlwil In

.Vlln nrniiiills.
MINNEAPOLIS. Feb. VanSunt has put a stop to tho promised pugil-

istic carnival scheduled to take place heretomorrow evening, under the auspices of
the Exposition Athletic club.

Tho governor camo to Minneapolis yester-
day nnd held a long conference with Mayor
Ames. Tho mayor was favorable to thecontests, orgutng that they were not to bo
prlre fights In the strict meaning of tho
words. Tho governor, however, was ob-
durate, and while he could not officially
stop the tights today owing to lack of
time, unless tho mayor sanctioned his acts,
the latter did not wish to take nny strong
opposition to defy tho governor nnd has
notified tho management of the athletic
club that the fights cannot tako place.

The contestants arrived yesterday, nnd
Georgo Slier, tho referee. Is expected to-
morrow, nnd will confer with tho governor
and ask for clemency.

II it tt Culls It n ClllspilTT.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 17 - President Ban

Johnson of the Amurlrun Base Ball league
passed through Washington tonight on his
way cbsL Tno main business of thn trip,
he says, Is to look nfter ground leases and
contracts with players. Mr. Johnson suld
the American league was not taking any
steps to tight tho American association,
which, ho said, was regarded as simply the
catspaw of tho National league nnd not
likely to get tho support of till public,

ChiiM llr Hour In Ohio,
TOLEDO, O., Feb. 17. Two attempts wore

mado this afternoon to pull off a light be-
tween Kid Mooro of Cleveland nnd Fred
Green of Toledo, Both wero stopped by
Sheriff Newton, acting In accordance with
Governor Nash's Instructions.

M'BRIDE AND MISS CONNE

Major and the Modern Joan Addrtu Olan
Nt-Ga- el in New York.

QUEEN VICTORIA'S NAME IS HISSED

Snllsbnry, Chnmbrrlnln and English
War tlrncrnlw Held Up to Scorn

Miss Donne ires the
Crisis CoiiiIur.

NEW YORK, Feb. 17. Wearers ot tho
green and believers in tho cause of In-

dependence for the "old country" assembled
at tho Academy of Muslo tonight to do
honor to Major John McBrlde, who organ-
ized tho Irish Transvaal brigade, and also
to Maude Gonne. Tho meeting wns held
under the auspices of the Cian-na-Gae- l.

Tho mention ot Queen Victoria was
greeted with hisses, nlbelt of a somewhat.
subdued sort. A rcferonco to the

treaty brought forth signs of
disapproval nnd tho mention ot Lord Sails-bur- y

was received with vigorous hissing.
Tho full measure of scorn, however, wns
reserved for tho nanio of Joseph Chamber-Iai- n.

The house was welt filled. Threo cheers
wero given for Major McBrlde when ho took
tho floor.

Major Mcllrldc SprnUs.
Among other things ho aald:
Flvo hundred men could have capturedLtidysmlth. but General Joubert refutedto glvo tho order. If ho had tho fntoof tho war might havo been different. AtLolenso the bulk of tho English olllcers

showed themselves Incompetent nnd we
might hnvo completed tho rout there, butGeiienil Joubert said It was against the
bible to umlto a Hying enemy. We haodropped tho Mag for tho time, but we hopo
to pdk It up again, nnd then we will notlay It down until every vesllgo of tho em-- pi

re of hell Is swept from tho earth,
Miss Goutie spoko next and, Introducing

her, tho chairman said: "A woman died In
England Inst month (hisses) over which tho
AnglnmanlncH expressed great sympathy
nnd went Into mourning. She Is put for-
ward ns all that Is best and most repre-
sentative In tho English, but so far oh wo
nro concerned thoy aro wolcomo to her."

Mtnn Gonnr'n Ilrinnrks.
When Miss Gonne stepped forwnrd most

of tho audlenco rose and greeted her with
loud applause, Miss Gonno snld. In part:

TllO llOUr of lmlnnrl' itnvtlm BA.ttttd ttnnt.at hand. We havo como to Amerlcn to coii- -
wun you oerore tho crisis comes. Tho

V ictorian reign has been over a dying nn-tlo- n.

Ireland has spent thirty years In
parliamentary agitation. She is dying of
It. hy should wo not succeed In our llnlit
for lndenendencn ns vnu Ainiri,.nn ,ilil
nnd as tho Boers, will surely do. To chockemigration Is the first necessity and to

Industry so that tho peoplo may
bo given work.

Last year when Victoria enme to Ire-
land she was received by tho officeholders
and landlords, but not a hat was taken offby the worklngmen.

Tho meeting wns closed by singing the
Iloer hymn, followed by tho Irish natlonul
song.

"Falling to find relief from the grip with
old methods, I took Dr. Miles' Pain Pills,
Nervine nnd Wervo and Liver Pills nnd was
permanently cured." Gust. Egan, Jackson,
Mlcb.

zSouth
wwr'W"",jj'Wflci

Omaha News . I

On the evening of April S n grand ball
will be given at the Live Stock exchango
by tho committee In chargo of tho Labor
templo fund. Tho proceeds ot this enter-
tainment will bo used toward the pur-
chase of n lot for tho erection of n Labor
temple In South Omaha. For more than
n month past tho building commltteo repre-
senting tho various labor unions has been
busily engaged in nrrnuglng for this ball
and disposing of tickets. A thorough can- -
vnss has been made, both of Omaha nnd
South Omaha, nnd tho announcement was
mado yesterday that tho sale of tickets has
thus far been qulto satisfactory. More
than the usual amount of Interest Is bolng
manifested In the proposition to erect a
Lul-o- r templo hero and the assertion Is made
that beforo long qulto n sum will bo raised.
Several plans for raising money nre under
contemplation nnd tho leaders In tho move-
ment hopo to havo tho slto purchased be
foro many months.

Plans for a building to cost $fi0,000 have
been completed nnd photographs of tho
structure aro being distributed among
business men. It mny bo deemed ndvlsnblc
to mako some alterations in tho present
plans In order to reduce tho cost ot tho
building, but It is thought now that tho
cntlro sum ran he raised, A good-size- d

auditorium Is ono of tho features of the
structure ns now planned, with suitable
lodgo rooms for all of tho labor organiza-
tions In tho city.

Tho' original Intention was to give the
ball next Friday evening, but the date was
changed on account ot conflicting engage-

ments.

School llonril CtlcrtM Tonluht,
An adjourned uieotlng of tho Bonrd of

Education will bo held tonight. Ono of the
principal matterB to bo considered Is the
acceptance of tho new Corrlgan school. A

contract for this building, which Is n four-roo- m

brick structure, was let last fall to
P. J. Bock, tho price being $10,300. Ah the
building Is completed tho contractor

to turn It ovor to tho school district
tonight. Architect L. A. Davis drew the
plonB for this building, which Is considered
one of thn best In tho city. When this now
building la occupied tho old Corrlgan school,
a framo two-roo- building, will bo dis-

posed of In some manner. Dr. Wolfe favors
selling tho structure, while somo of the
members of the board would like to see It
removed to a location in one of tho crowded
dlntrlcts. ThlB question may bo taken up
nnd settled tonight ntso. Pehaps there will
be some discussion of the proposed High
school project. The plans for this building
havo already been accepted and tho next
thing to decide upon Is whether bonds shall
be asked for to erect the cntlro building
at onco or only an eight or ton-roo- wing
constructed this Bummer.

By building ono wing for the .exclusive
uso of tho High school It Is nsecrted by
membors of tho board that tho temporary
needs of tho schools can be satisfied. It Is
further Rtated that tho revenue this yeur
will bo sufficient to erect ono wing without
asking tho people to vote bonds.

More Itnck Xrctlail,
Only a short tlmo ago two cars of rock

wero purchased by the city for the rock
ptlo and the supply Is nearly exhausted.
It will be necessary to ordor more rock
this week If tho rock pile Is to be kept In
operation. Since tho rock ptlo was In-

augurated four cars of rock havo been
broken up. Tho broken rock will be used
by the street commissioner In ranking re-

pairs In the spring. Pollen Judge King
sentences petty offendors to a few days on
the rock pllo In preference to sending thorn
to tho county Jail,

Council Meetlnic Tonluht,
This evening the city council will meet

to dUpose of considerable accumulated
business. Ono of the features will be tho
disposition of the refunding bonds. The
question Is a knotty o'ue, but It Is expected
that n solution of tho problem will bo

renched tonight. Several matters of minor
Importance will nlso come up for consid-

eration.

I'll j' for S in 1 o x Cases.
Word comes from Lincoln that Mayor

Kelly Is preparing to ask the leglslottire to
reimburse the city of South Omaha for
money expended In taking cai'o of snall- -

pox cases. Within the Use few years qulto
a btim ot money has been spent In securing
suttablo quartors for patients, buying food,
supplying nurses, etc. In four years prob-
ably $3,000 has been expended In this man-
ner and tho mayor would like to see tho
city get this money from thn state.

Fancy Stock Sales.
The next salo of fancy stock to be held

at the yards hero will bo on March 12 and
13. On theso dates T. II. Westropo & 3on
of Harlan, la., will offer 100 head of extra
fino Shorthorns, These nuctlons aro being
largely attended by farmers and atock-raise- rs

In Nebraska, Iowa and Missouri and
frequently extremely high prices are paid
for promising animals, It Is understood
thnt several other sates nro billed for the
latter part of March and the first half ot
April.

Ilrinamt for Ilnnsrn Innrnnalnir.
Bent estate dealers assert that there Is

nn Increasing demand for houses. Inquiries
aro being mado every day for desirable
dwellings and the inference Is that a itreatmany strangers nre moving to the Maglo
City. Many houses which have boon vacant
nil winter nre now being rented and tho
lints of available houses In tho ofilces of
real estate dealers Is dally growing shorter.

.tlnglo tity Gossip.
IteprenentHtlves Wilcox nnd Hunt will'return to Lincoln this morning.

.""T"" Methodist class leaderswill bo held at tho ohurch this evening,
.n,ld "X- - M' Gallagher will enter-tnl- n

Now Century club on Tuesdayevening.
?,I.a,i"1 Mrs. L. B, Wnlmer have movedInto their new homo nt 1628 North Twenty-sixt- hstreet.
Tho pollen have succeeded In driving a.nrgo number of vagrants nnd petty thievesfrom the city.
Thn llrst concert of the Harmony clubwill be given nt tho First Methodist churchon luesay averting.
Complaint Is made by thn city officials,that Muino physician are neglecting to re-po- rt

cases of scarlet fever.
Mr. and Mrs. James V. Chlzek have

from Chndron, Neb., whero theyspent a week visiting relatives.
Architect L. A. Davis has a tine watercolor drawing of the proposed High schoolbuilding on exhibition nt fltott's.
It Is reported that tho proposed consoli-

dation of the South Omaha club nnd tho( pminrrrliil club hns been temporarily
abandoned.

Thero Is liable to be qulto a discussionbefore a settlement between the cltv andcounty Is reached In regard to the bill thocounty renders for tho feeding of prisoners,
sent up from here.

TO ICII.I. tiii: O.WnittlFF GUHM.

In Iho Only I'osnlliI,. Wny of llnvlnr n
I'oriiiimcnt Curt.

If you see a woman or a man with lux-
uriant gloshy hair, you may be sure neither
has dandruff to amount to anything, In
nearly every case where women and men
havo thin, brittle hair, they owo It. to dand-
ruff. There aro hundreds of preparations
that "claim" to cure dandruff, but not one
but Newbro's Herplcldc tells you that dand-
ruff Is the result of a germ burrowing Into
tho bcudp, nnd that permanent cure of
dandruff nnd Its consequent falling and
baldness cun only be had by killing the
germ: and there Is no other preparation
that will destroy thnt germ but Newbro's
Herplcldc. "Destroy the cause, you re-
move the effect."

IllN.Mill TO KIAXCHES.

I.ntest TJiIiik In Knelnl Cntherlns
l'roiulnei to llrroiui- - I'onnlar.

A "fiancee dinner" Is tho latest thing In
social functions at tho east and tt will
doubtless soon become all the go, espe-
cially' as thoso who gave the Initial din
ner tho other evening aro recognized ns
leaders In society. Tho function was
given In honor of four engaged couples.
Tho dinner cards each had a blood-re- d

heart In one corner. In which was Imbedded
thn first names ot tho prospective life part-
ner.

The table decorations were unique and
original with tho hostess. Two sashes of
holly-re- d ribbon wero draped from tho
chandelier to each side of tho table center
and wero ornamented their entlro length
with pupers of needles nnd strips of pins,
to call to mind the Jingle

Nredlen nnd pins, needles and pins,
When a man's mnrrled bis trouble begins
Standing beneath this drapery were the

bride and bridegroom In miniature and
dangling nt tho bride's sldo wero tiny
scissors In sugar, to Indicate that she
would always have "tho last word." At
her feet lay n broom, her weapon of de
fense, while In front of the bridegroom
stood a candy coal scuttle and shovel, to
show ho. would be the ono to build the fire.

After the dessert there was served with
tho coffeo nn enormous pie, enveloped In a
whlto tissue paper and decorated with
sp'rlgs of holly. The top was covered with
a paste, which the Ingenious hostess pro- -

cceded to cut open In tho URual manner.
Then with the plo knife she drew forth
every known utensil for housekeeping, ns
woll as miniature furniture, which wns
passed on plates to tho guosts with a view
to giving n fair start In life.

"When the grip lef. me my nerves and
heart wrro badly affected; but I begaa
taking Dr. Miles' Net vine nnd Heart Cur
and was soon all 'ight." Wm. Roericht,
Eau Claire. Wis.

Hotel Victoria
E'rotidwuy, fitli Ave

nuo nnd '27th St.
NEW YORK.

European Plan
In the etntre ol the "hop-
ping and theatre district.

Absolutely Fireproof
A Modern FlrtU Hotel.

rVimnlrt In all III aonoint- -

merits. FurnUlilncs and decorations new through-
out. Accommodations !orjooiiests:i50iultewith
baths. Hot ind cold water and telephone In every
room. Cuisine unexcelled.

OEOROE W. SWEENEY, fi-o- .

$500 REWARD!
Wo will pay the aboro rewitrd for any rue of

Liver Complaint, Djspepslt, Sick Headache,
Indigestion, Corittlpstlou or Costlveiien we
cannot cure with Mverlla, the
Little Liver l'lll, when the directions oro strict-
ly compiled with, They are purely VeeeMble,
and never full to slve estlsfaction.
contain 100 Mils, lou boxes contain 40 Ml j.Bo
boxes contnln 15 M"l. beware of riiti:tl(
and Imitations. Kent by mull. Mjd'P" taken.
KKIIVITA MI'.DK Al, co Opr. Clinton and

ITor sale by Knlm & Co.. IBM. und Do"Kla
St., Omaha. Neb.; Geo. S. XJavli. Council
liluffs. Iowa,

DR. KAV'SRENOVATOR invigorate and rsrovates the
system - purities and enrlchen the bloodt curei
tho worst rtyopeinla. constipation, heudac.he,
Hvrr and kidneys. ISonndfl. otdruegUU. I'rco

udf Ice. sample and book. pjpjpjp
Dr. U, J. Kay,fcaratom,...R
If I had Grip I would

use Dr. Miles' Pain Pills
and Dr. MileB' Nervine.

Sold at all Druggist.

Mormon BlahODS' Pill

Stlrauhui lh Uin MimMr. vx

sai,12 iiY Mrmtb-uaiiu- x

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.

Used by peoplo of refinement
for ovor a quarter of a oontury.

96-0- 0 A MONTH.
SPECIALIST

In
All Private Diseases
and Disorders of Men

15 Years in Omaha.

VARICOCELE J
HYDROCELE cured.

Method new, never falls,
without cutting, pain or

VBU I IDriirml f,iptlra'nil thnnl.nn" " "thoroughly cleansed fromtno system. Soon erery sign and symptom
!!tJim?f?-r..,?0"H,,,"o-

l' aml forever. No
OUT" of thedle9e on the skinor race. Troatment. contain no dauctrousdrugs or Injurious medicines.

WEAK MEN Loss MANnoonfrom f.e"wesor Victims to Ni.nvousan kuauly iiiuatry or KxitAUsrioH.
.tPV"1 WKAKNESi LVVOLB.NTAttV l.omits,with E.nuv Decat In Youno nnd Mtptu.r.

Aon. lack of vim. vigor and strength, withsexual organs lmpatrtd und weak.
STRICTURE,!ai.llc.lll'y.cl,r,,u wh J new

infallible, Home Treat-- ?

, ?.,,,,5T mfn,:Nnlnruments,nopaln,
ifAAnVi 'lJ2n, "2'" uInfs. Gonorrhoea

Troubles.
(WHICH ntTAKANTKKlt.

Cor,,i'!,,iM rnt, Ittttmtm oy Mill.or address 119 S. !4th St.
Dr. Searles & Searles, Omaha. Nob.

NO CURE, NO PAY.
If TOII hflVfl .milt. wtlr nrn.MEN Inl .ottr nr wuUentni, ilrlm,uurWcuum Organ Dovrlop.ri.lll

rrtturtt voti wlthmtt Mm,- -. ....
, .j.gos in itr, nut on

rallunti notonerrlurnnli nnCii.h fr..,.i.
rrtleuln.. nent inli-- In pluln fn.tnue.
10CU APPLIANCE CO., 414 Charles Bldt., Denver, Colo.

NERVE BEANG nulclilr cup.
rruuinm.. nil multmir nhii.,.MEN!falllni manhuuil. !rln, loiari.

turn nml tllin Inlpnillnf.
ti rnrry mount mUn i bom MinnlHiInc reiultmmall week nirt slid lott powrr rotorriT. l.uu albhrrnmn i McConuelt nml Kulin &. Co,, drutrgtots

Dr. Kay's Lung Balm
cures everr kind of cough, la grippe, bronchitis,sore tnront. croup, whooping couch, etc. Neverderanges tho stomach. AtDruifglsta. lO&Sto.

JOBBERS & MANUFACTURERS

OF OMAHA

BOlLiSrt AND ahif IKUtf WOltrC

D rake, W.ssoh
Williams

nccesiora Wilson A Drake.
Manufacturo boilers, smoke stacks nnd

preechlnga, pressure, rendering, sheep dip,lard and water tanks. Holler tuoes con-stantly on hand, second hnnd boilers bought
and sold. Special and ptompt attention torcpnlrs In cttv or eountrv inth and Tierce.

DRY GOODS.

E. Smith & Go.
Importers and Jobbers ol

Dry Goods, Furnishing Goods
AND NOTIONS.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

Aesfern Electricalvv Company
Electrical Supplies.

llltctrlc Wiring Dells and Oaa Llehtlnf.
Q. W. JOHNSTON. Mgr. 1510 Howard St.

SAFE AND IKON WORKS.

Davis & Cowgill Iron Works.
MANUFACTUHErtS AND JOBBERS

OF MACHINERY.
OBNKRAL nKPAiniNO A BPECIALTA

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDERS.
1B01, lr.OIl and 10 OB Jacksoa Street.

Omaka, Set. Tel. r.;tH.
U. Zabrlskte. Agent. J. B. Cowgill. Mgr.

EI.EVA10R SUPPLIES

ELEVATORS
Improved Quick and ICasy Rising

Steam, Electric and

Hand Power Elevators.
AUTOMATIC HATCH GATES.

Send for catalogue.
KIMBALL, BROS.. COUNCIL DI.UFF3, IV

1008 1th Stuet. Telethon ill.

H. Davis & Son
Agents for the Hlelimon.l
Surety Cute nml
Flrr Doors.

Elevator Hydraulic and Hand elevators.
Elevator rcpalrluK a specialty. Leather

Valve Cups fir Elevators, Enelne. and

Printing Prcsuses.

GASOLINE ENGINESAND
GRAIN ELEVATOR MAChIK JR f"

David Bradley & So.
Council lUttfVs, low.t

Gasoline Engines
Vertical. Horizontal and l'orliible,

Irom ono bursa power up.
Jobbers of Aurleulturnl Implements and

everything in water, steam and i;aa sup-
plies.

CHARLES G. AOSIT
226 La Salle St., Chicago, III.

Bonds, Stocks and

Investment Securities
S NvTo'frt5r?i!r:

erences. Continental National Hank, HI.
bemlan nanklnK Association, Royal Trust
Company.

Jf rtES E. IQYD & CO.
Telephone KKSO. Ontubii, ,l.

COMMISSION,
GltAIN, PROVISIONS nml HTOCICS,

llciHril of '1'rHile,
Correspondence: John A. Warren Co.

Direct wires to Chlcaco and New Tori"

! n In uit orr jo ycart tiy ih leidcrt ol Iho Mormo

liovni I iiu f I mim

hoi. ifnr Ii w nun. A vriltlen ffiituntfte. to cum
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